F. No. 8/B/47/HRD(CMD)/2010/Pt. I
date: 24/04/2019

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

**Subject:** Correction in the Integrated All India Seniority List (AISL) of Superintendents Customs (Prev.) for the Period 01.07.2001 to 30.06.2010-reg.

On the basis of information furnished by Cadre Controlling Authority, Kolkata Customs, vide letter F. No. S51(Misc.)-51/2018 Estt. dated 27.03.2019, rectification in the name of 01 Superintendent of Customs (Prev.), in the AISL of Superintendents of Customs (Prev.) for the period 01.07.2001 to 30.06.2010 has been approved. The details of rectification/correction are given in the **Annexure – “A”**.

2. All representations received in this regard up to 23.04.2019 stand disposed of.
3. The correction list is being placed on the [www.dghrdcbic.gov.in](http://www.dghrdcbic.gov.in) & [www.cbic.gov.in](http://www.cbic.gov.in).

*Signature*

(Balesh Kumar)
Director General (HRM)

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Kolkata Zone.
2. Under Secretary Ad-II A, CBEC, North Block, New Delhi.
4. Assistant Director (HRM-I) for uploading on website [www.dghrdcbic.gov.in](http://www.dghrdcbic.gov.in)

*Signature*

(Balesh Kumar)
Director General (HRM)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Sl. No. of AISL of Supdt. Customs (P)</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Whether GEN/SC/ST/OBC</th>
<th>Date of Birth (dd mm yyyy)</th>
<th>Date of Regular appointment as Supdt. of Customs (P) (dd mm yyyy)</th>
<th>Deemed Date, If any of Appointment as Supdt. of Customs (P) (dd mm yyyy)</th>
<th>Date of Regular Appt. / Promotion as Preventive Officer (dd mm yyyy)</th>
<th>Cadre Controlling Authority</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>